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A KOOI ! watcl1 , ono Unit nuvcr stopa In
Its frnxulepi tut" , on dial keeps correct
tliuu mid ilooH not need repairing , in A

treasure toltlic man of nilalrs Hint liu
values highly I Imvo H inngniHceiit Block
of flue witclirs In limiting niicl > ) nu face
tir Ladles iiJ Gentlemen , of ttin (Incut-
imtke < In ili world nnil In rlob and hand-
uotuo

-
cafitc-

Graduate of Chlcauo Opthalmlo Collage.

School Books ,

Tablets

*
AND

School Supplies ,

AT-

J. . G. Haeberle's :

It iHii't tlie-

timt KO H Into vunrJ
repaired -\vutcli Unit
reNiiits in a perlt ct-

t i > . itis tiie flow
that clot's the business , any bungler
can buy the tine kinds t material
tbut 1 u"O In repairing ; but fakill-
id the uiobt vnlutiUie oiuterinl Unit
; au be used In wutch repairing ;
and the bungler cun't buy It. i
Bell my skill (or wbat It la worth
uud It will cost you less tlinn

lower prloe-
a.F.W.HAYES

.

,
Jeweler and Optician.

West eide of square.-

A

.

SEW UEl'AHTMENT.

With this issue of the RRPUB-

UCAN we have installed a loca-
editor. . For some time we have
felt the need of some one to look
especially after the local news , a-

we have had more than we couli-
do well in looking after the busi-

ness department , editorial work-
local news and job work. C. S-

Osborne , who for a long time wa
foreman of the office , has accepte
the position of local editor ant
foreman of the job department
In both these lines Mr. Osborn-
is experienced , and we feel confi-

dent
¬

that we will be able to give
the public better service in all the
departments of the newspaper and
job work. With the additional
help we hope to merit a liberal
share of the public patronage in
our line of business , and with this
end in view we solicit your work.-
We

.

are prepared to give you lirst-
class service , whether in job work-
er advertising.-

We
.

have no desire to appear as
boasting , but in justice to our
patrons and friends we take pleas-
ure

¬

in stating that through their
liberal patronage and assistance
the circulation of the REPUBLICAN
reached last month forty-nine
quires , and last week we found
our paper two quires short and
had to cut off all our outside ex-

changes as well as a number of
our advertising patrons. We not
only have subscribers at nearly
every post office in the county ,

but at several of them we have
from thirty to sixty subscribers ,

outside of Broken Bow , where we
have over 300. This flattering

tate of affairs makes the RRPUB-

ICAN

- |

the best medium of adver-
ising

-

in Custer county , not only
)ecause of the large number of-

eaders , but because the paper
caches them the same week it is-

saued and is read when the news
n it is news. As an illustration

of the splendid service we are giy-
ng

-

the public just came to our
notice Tuesday. Jas. Chittick ,

vho lives at Etna , stated that
since we have been issuing the
niper Thursday afternoon in time
o get it in-the mail for the 11:44:

train that the REPUBLICAN
reaches him the next clay going

>y way of Grand Island and
iearney.-

It
.

shall be our constant en-

deavor
¬

in the future to improve
our service in every way possible
'or the benefit of the public.

Republican Caucus.-
Vf.J.

.
. Woods Mayor

Ml. Smith. Clerk
I. M. Klmborllni ; , Trcaiurcr-

C. . K. McClure , Engineer
COtJNCIl.MEN :

P. II Mntik FlmWard-
O.U.Thorpe , Second Ward
E. P. McUlure Third W rd-

In compliance with the call pub-
iahed

-
in the KKPDBLICAN , the ro-

'iiblican electors met at the court
IOUBO Friday night , and placed in-

r.ornmation candidates for city
flioe/s.
The organization was effected by

electing ( } . II. Thorpe , chairman ,

and J. H. Smith , secretary.-
On

.

motion , the chair W.IH author-
ized

¬

to appoint a committee of throe
on resolutions. He appointed J. A
Armour , Alpha Morgan and D. M-

Amsborry. . While waitini ? for the
committee to report , A. R-

.Humphrey
.

, a member of the city
council , was called out to make a
statement of the condition of the
o'ty' tinanceH

The committee offered the fol-

lowing resolutions , which were
adopted :

Wo yonr comrultlbo on resolutions bog leave to-
cport :

Hirst That no commend our present cllj-
government , for It * economical administration ,

Second \\\'e pledge thu nominees of this con-
vention to ne conucrviulvo and economical In ex-
penditure t city fuudp : making snch Improve-
roer

-

t In our Binds , sidcwnltn and crofplogB ae
the Hnances of the city will warrant , and In tlio-
n'' forccmcut of tbe laws and ordinance ) govern
In ;,' th city.

Third We rcccomrncnd that our city parks bo
Improved and taken euro of to the preservation
of the shade and ornamental treat uud grasses ,
so IIH t" make them plucei rf reiort anil pleasure

Fourth We believe tbnt in all matters of-

liuhllc Interest tb > t tbe majority should ruin , anil-
me (jiifBtlon of l.CKiicu or no licence of taloonB-
pliould Ito submitted to vote of the eleC'orn ,

and wo picdgo our cuudldbtcb , If elected , to
abide by the leimlt and carry eut the wlihoa to
expressed by thutr ballots.

J. A. AnwouH , Glmlrmun-

.On
.

motion , the caucus proceeded
to nominations by taking an in-

formal ballot for mayor. Win-
.Sl.aokelford

.

and IT. M. Rublee
were appointed tellers. The in-

formal
¬

ballot brought out the
nameH of Woods , Harris , Humph ¬

rey , Kimberling. Thorpe , Morgan
Rawson , BaH , Rubloe , Apple
Whitehead , Amuherry and Gadd
All declined except Woods , Humph
rey and Hams.

The first formal vote stood
Woods , 43 ; Harris , 43 ; Humphrey
13 ; Apple , 1 ; and Rawson , 1-

.Up
.

lo thin time a number o
democrats had voted. Ja . White
h ft id called for the reading of Hi-

call. . Whn road , a motion wa
made and carried that the call b
adhered to , and that only republi-
cans be allowed to vote.

The Hecond formal ballot result
m giving Woods , f> 6 ; Harri-

iil) ; and Humphrey , 7. Wood
having receive i the majority vet
,vas declared the nominee.-

Mr.
.

. Woods was called. Il
thanked the members of the caucu
for the ho i"r , and pledged , if elect-
ed , ho would abide by the resolu-
tions

¬

of the convention , and en-

deavor
¬

to enforce the laws and
ordinances as ho found them.-

On
.

motion , J. B. Smith was
nominated for city clerk by acola-
iiiation

1. M. Kimberling was nominated
'

city treasurer by acclamation ,

ud K. F. MoOlure for city en-

gineer.
¬

.

The oaucuri then divided into
wards for tlie purpose of nominat-
ing

¬

candidates for councilmen.
The following nominations were
made for councilmen :

First ward , P. H. Munk ; aocond
ward , Q. II. Thorpe ; third ward ,
E. F. MoOluro.-

C'
.

mmitteomon sclented for the
several wards were :

First ward , J. M. Kiraberling ;
apcond ward , F. M. Kublee ; third
ward , Wm. Shaokelford.-

On
.

motion , F. M. Rubloo wan
elected chairman of the central
committee. It was moved and
earned that the committee bo em-
powered

¬

to till any vacancies that
might ouuurr on the ticket.

Local
Mention ,

T. B. Ruagell , of, Ansolmo , was a
city visitor Saturday.

John Bolts made a businenR trip
down the line last Monday.-

F.

.

. A. Walton , of Leo Park , made
this ollico a frieudlv call Monday.-

W.

.

. J. MoRea , of Weissort/ was
at the assessor's mooting Tuesday.-

H.

.

. J. Eddington will assess the
properly in Custer township this
spring.-

C.

.

. R. Kronz , of Morna , wan among
the friendly oallerti at this office
Tuesday.

Perry Motcnlf , of Lillian' town-
ship

¬

, attended the ansesHor's meeting
'I uosday.-

L

.

A. Purmontor has loaned his
very and fend barn to John and
Vill J3urk.

Miss Birdie Sktlton , who ha?
eeu seriously ill for several weoka ,

i slowly improving.
Martin Ellingsou and wife , of-

to uud Valley , made this office a-

usinoRs) call Saturday ,

L. W. P. Cole , of Sargont , was
mong the number of assessors at-

tieir meeting Tuesday.
Miss Maud Farrell is able to bo-

p again , after a siege of typhoid
over lasting several weeks.-

Rev.

.

. W. C. Swartz , of Moruawas
Bounty seat visitor last Monday ,

ud lavored this office with a busiP-

SH
-

call.-

Chae.

.

. Osborno oarao up from
lavenna last Sunday oveninir , and
3 again installed in the RKPUBLI-

AN office

Glen Johnson , of Anslny , was. a-

ity visitor Friday and Saturday ,
lo was an interested spectator at-

he caucuses.-

C

.

Bonda , assessor of Elim town-
hip , at'd Jan Chittiok , assessor of

Wayne , made ihis office a frindlyT-
uesday. .

Fred Hayes went to Grand IK-

and laflt Saturday , whom ho was
nitiatcd into the mysteries of the

Order of Elks.-

C.

.

. M. Blow r * , of Arnold , wan
onored with the election as chair-

nan at the mooting of the assebsors-
n this city Tuesday.

Henry Sanderson , who H in the
took business at Mullej , was a oily
'irfitor Monday. He returned home
Vednebday morning.

The new harbor shop of Wahl &
?reed was opened to the public last
Monday. Everything is now am !

of the latest style , and they have a *

neat a shop as there is in the state.

After spending a week visiting
with hid parents in this city , Ray
Skelton returned to Milwaukee last
Monday. Ho was called hero by
the serious illness of his sister , MJH-
HBirdie. .

Major Ellison , of Aueley , was
looking after business matters in
the couuty seat Tuesday. He wont
to Merua Tuesday night from here-
to attend the district meeting of the
I. O. O. F-

.Samuel

.

Pershall and his sister
Mamie , left Tuesday morning , on
visit to Spokane , Washington
They expect to spend the summer
fhoro. They have three brother
and two sisters in the state.

Wilson & Drake's new stor
building is nearly ready for otm-
pancy. . Mr. Drake is now in th
east buying their now lines for th
spring trade. They propose to pu-
in the largest stock of goods eve
seen in Broken Bow.-

U.

.

. C Street , of Merna , made th
office a friendly call Monday. H
informed us that A. Winchester
who recently moved to his claim in
Hoosier Valley , had ouo of his
hands badly hurt while digging a
well One finger was broken and
the flesh torn off to the bone on
several others.-

Callaway
.

was visitoJ by a dis-
astriouH

-
fire early last Friday morn-

ing
¬

, which destroyed the main
business portion of the town. The
fire started in the restaurant of
Walter Orfgood , o t the south side
of Kimball street , and burned every
building in the block. The places
of business destroyed wore O-
Hgood's

-

restaurant , Thompson's drug-
store , Dr. Greer's office , Bank of-

Callaway , llopkin's grocery store ,

Mies Flora Smith's millinery store
and the Brittan hotel. The Ions ii
estimated at about 30,000 , and the
insurance carried was 13000.

Grand
Throughout the day and during
the evening o-

nSaturday , March 30"-
We will have the grandest Spring1 Opening- ever seen in Bro-
ken

¬

Bow. Our goods are now on the way from the east.
Each one that visits the store during1 the day will be given
a Souvenir. Coffee will be served in the store during1 the
day and evening- , beginning at 10 o'clock a. in. Every ¬

body is invited to come. ,

THOMPSON , RUBLEE & STEVENS
South Side of Public Square.

Harry "W. Hammond , west of
the city , received yesterday from
the east three fine White Brahma
cockrells by express. They score
near the top.-

Chan.

.

. Grimm , formerly of this
vicinity , who hat; been in Illinois
Keveral years , arrived in the city on
Friday of last wrok , Mr, Grimm
has a tinn farm thruo or four miles

of town , which hn has
moved onto. The RKPUUUCA.N ex-

tends
-

n welcome to Mr. Grimm.
With the disappearance of small

piuc theatrical companion , which
have kept away from this section
of Nebraska , arc now appearing ,
!inT next week Broken Bow secures
two of the best of them , tieo the
announcement of Delia Pringlo for
three nights , and the Great Minstrel
Show for ono night.-

Jarf.

.

. Dooley and family loft
Tuesday morning for Spokane ,

Washington , whore they expect to
locate permanently. They have
live children living in Spokane , who
have Oeen there for the past year-
.It

.
is with regret the many friends

of Mr. and Mrs. Dooley see them
leave , but the best wishes of all go
with them.-

O

.

S. Welch , of Borwyn , called
Saturday , and left us a supply of-

he needtil! on subscription. Mir.

Welch has rented his farms near
iJorwyn and will move this week to
Kearney , where he will be nearer
uie work. For sometime he has
iioen traveling salesmen for F. S.
Baker Medicine Co , of Kookuk ,
Iowa. His territory is in Buffalo
and Dawson counties.-

Dr.

.

. C. Pickett returned Tuesday
morning trom Lincoln , where ho
had been attending a mooting of the
directors of the Lincoln Medical
College. He wan elected Professor
of Psychology by a unanimous vote
of the lodge. Wo have boon in-

formed
¬

that the doctor's lectures
last year were highly satisfactory
and his re-election by a unanimous
vote would imply as much-

.Evarigolist

.

J. B. Daily writes
from Ausley on the 10th stating
that the meetings began thuro last
Wednesday night , and that the
congregations are large and the in-

terest
¬

is excellent. He informs us
that there were fifty-one pruft'Msion '
of faith at Mason , instead of forty ,
an we stated hint week. Twenty
one had already united with tha-
iliurch and there were others that
would. Some of the converts will
join the M. E. church and others
the Christian chuich.-

N.

.

. J. Ottun , of Round Valley ,

was in Monday , with hin six year
old son , Bornt , lo see the doctor.
Last Thursday evening , as ho and
the boy were going homo from their
htore in a cart , a runaway twain ,
belonging to Witmun , run over
thorn. One of the boy's arms wan
broken and otherwise bruisod.
The boy's condition has very much
unproved since Dr. Talbot visited
him Saturday night and redressed
the fracture The cart was com-
pletely demolished and the harness
stripped from their horse.

Dr. R. II. Mullins and wife , of-
Gering , are visitingin the city.-

Win.

.

. and A. L. Cosner , of Mcr-
na

-
, were friendly callers at this

office yesterday.
Flags were displayed here at

half mast last Friday on receipt
of the news of the death of Gen.
Benjamin Harrison.-

Nels
.

Boyce , a former resident
of this place , came down from
Deadwood Tuesday night on a
visit with relatives here.

John Lowe , of Berwyn , who
'recently purchased the residence
]property of Jas. Dooley , moved to
1the city the first of the week.

The M. E. Church at Mcrna
will give a grand musicale en-

tertainment
¬

on the evenings of
the 22d and 23d. Programs and
bills for it were printed at this
office the first of the week.-

Mrs.
.

. J , G. Douglas , of Chicago ,
3 visiting in the city with the
amily of P. H. Munk. Nels-
Joyce's two girls are with her.
They are on their way from Spo-
cane , Washington , where they
lave been visiting. Mr. Douglas
is in Alaska , where he has in-
terests

¬

in gold mines.

-J f&' f A7- ' ' WWf'ijF'SiJf11 , " jW'iws sfejf. 'W fetf * fralt* "Siw
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Don't forget Jolly Delia Pringle ,

and her merry company , at the
Opera HOUHO , three nights , com-

mencing
¬

Monday , Maroh 25 Two
toim of floontjry. See the wondor-
tul

-
lire dance ! See Baby Ettolle-

"she's ill" See the beautiful oleo-

tiicaf
-

effects. Sixteen big special ¬

ties. Always all right , Popular
prices.

lift SEEDS ! SEEDS ! I
i 1
1 ALL KINDS OF SEbDS.

i-
S

MJS.

g Field Seeds , Grass Seeds , Garden Seeds ,
S1

IN BULK AND PACKAGE , AT :

1
i THE PEALE CASH GROCERY CO , |

IMiiiiiiiiii-

WE ARE IN BUSINESS FOR GLORY !

Our Business is to GLORI-

FY onrsolyea and our cus-

tomers

¬

by furnishing BUILD-

ING

¬

MATERIAL ; at a Much

LOWER Price than our

Competitors will do-

.If

.

you intend to build a

HOUSE , or stable , or porch ,

or noed.a NEW FRONT DOOR , or VIEW WINDOW , remem-
ber

¬

that

Foster & Smith Lumber Co ,
are SPECIALISTS in their LINE , and a trial order will convince

you that they are right. iTourB For BuriineHs ,

W.L. RULE , Manager.-
lJ

.

J JlJ JT L l


